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ALLEGES OIL PLOT

AGAIN!;t 110
Witnoss Names Philadelphian

Among Thoso Working for

Intervention

FALL SHARPLY QUESTIONS

Uy the Assoclattd Tress
Vaiilnton, Sept. 15. E. Tj. y,

hend of the "Mexican Petroleum
Compnny, was named today by Jj. J.
DeBekkcr, before the Senate committee
InvcRtigatinc tho Mexican situation
us chief of the group he alleges la
attempting to bring about intervention
in Mexico.

InDcBeltkcr is a writer to whom pre-

vious witnesses attributed authorship
of a charge of a plot tu bring ubout
Intervention.. He listed by name vir-

tually every oil company in Mexico as
party to the plot he says exists.

lie mentioned also the names of sev-

eral men who he said were in "the
plot" to force American intervention in
Mexico. Among them were C. II.
Doynton, of the Association for the
Protection of American Rights in
Mexico; I. .Tewcll William, of Phila-
delphia; Ilurton W. Wilson, a lawyer,
of New York ; Frank J. Sllsbee and of
Harry W. Ilerbie, associated with lloyn- -

ton lu the conduct of the Association
for the Protection of American Hights
in Mexico. '

Twenty oil companies were listed 'by
Dcllekkcr as the chief backers of the
association.

Dellckkcr's bearing and answera to
questions caused Chairman Kail to it
adopt a form of sharp

but the witness affected a show
of indifference and softly hummed ff

tune as the committee waited while he
hunted his portfolio for manuscripts and
data.

DeBekkcr quoted a paragraph from a
news dispa'tch bajing President Wilson
was convinced that powerful interests
were at work to bring about interven-
tion in Mexico.

Fall Prods Witness
Senator Fall's de-

veloped that the dispatch was undated
in articles Dellekker had written and
showed that it actually was published
March 25, 1010, when the Pershing ex-

pedition was in Mexico. The chairman
reau to tne witness tne note mc otate
Department sent about the same time
to Mexico in which the American gov-

ernment spoke in the frankest manner
of conditions in Mexico.

After reading the note, Chairman
Fall demanded to know if Dellekker had
any evidence of any American going
further in 'his references to intervention,
and demanded any real evidence that
intervention wits being planned. Dellek-
ker replied that the "papers are full of
it."

"Now, Mr. Witness," said Senator
Fall, "you have made charges against
certain men. If you enn make good,
do so."

DeBekkcr finally said he would "sub-
scribe to a clipping bureau" to get the
committee the "evidence" it wished.

Denies Pay From Carranza
DeBekkcr denied he was receiving any

remuneration from Carrunza or the gov-

ernment of Mexico, tuch of his in
formation from Mexico, he said, 'camel
from George F. Weeks, known here as
a press agent for Carranza.

Little specific information was ob-

tained from dellekker other than testi-
mony that he was author of most of the

articles called to the
attention of the committee. Chairman
Fall more than once reminded dellekker
that his opinions had no's been re-

quested.
Senator llrandegee developed that

little investigation of the statements
made in articles that are, sent out by

Dellekker for publication was made.

El Paso, Texas. Sept. lu. (By A.
P.) American mining men here and
American Consul A. 12. Dow. of Juarez,
teceived no information today of the
release of Dr. J. W. Smith, an Amer-
ican physician, held for ?C000 rapsom
near Santa Eulalla, Chihuahua. The
ransom money-wa- s delivered to K. Mon-

son, or Munson, ns the American con-

sular reports spell his nume, vho was
also made a prisoner by the Mexicans
and released with the demand for the
ransom.

Monson Is reported to be a subject of

Sweden.
Doctor Smith was expected to be

released late yesterday and to reach
Santa Etllalia last night, according to
reports from Chihuahua City. The,
American was physician and surgeon
for the Potosi Mining Company at
Santa Eulalla and Monson Is employed
in the Santa Eulalla district mines.

William Dwelly, a British subject,
and Paul Steger, a Swiss citizen, were

1eo made nrisoncrs. but later released
Saturday morning when the train from
Chihuahua City to Santa Kuialla, lit
teen miles distant, was held up by

ten arrned Mexicans, the payroll of

the Buena Tierra mine taken and the
four made prisoners.

Cavalry troops from the Chihuahua
City garrison are in the field in searph
of the men who held up the train. Their
identity is unknown.

Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 15. (By A. P.")

Mexican residents of Pueblo were ad-

vised todoy by Adelaldo J,' Ortiz, Mexi-
can consul la Denver, to refrain from
celebrating the anniversary of the in- -

llepenuencc Ul iucacuu1 irum otmuiau
rule.

This was the only action by the con-

sul in connection with the lynching
here Saturday night of Jose Gonzales
and Salvador Ortez, Mexicans, follow-
ing their murder of Patrolman Jeff
Evans. Consul Ortiz said he waB
awaiting Instruction's from Mexican
Ambassador Bonillas ,at Washington,

LAKE COAL DOCKS RESUME,

Meir Return to Work at 11 Per Cent
Wage Increase

Duluth, Sept. 15. (My A. P.)r-Oo- M"

docks at the head of the likes re-- i

sumd work today 'after bavins been
idle'v since August C( wden the strike
of the Duluth and Superior locals,
electrical workers' Union, went into ef-

fect.1
An increase of 11 per cent over the

wage scale previous to the strike was
granted. The new scale of wages ap-

plies during the period of September 16,
1910. to September 15, 1020.

Officials of docks stated thai loading
of coal at lower lake ports will be re
fttUBd ImmedUtelj
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JONES SAYS PACT

NEEDS NO CHANGES

Senator Declares Committoo's
Reservations Spell Death of

Treaty and League

By the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. IB. (My A. P.)
'Denouncing senators whose "insidl- -

otis declamations poison the public
mind" against the German peace treaty
and the leaguo of nations. Senator
Jones, Democrat, New Mexico, speak
ing In the (Senate today, said IE the res
ervations recommended by the foreign
relations committee majority were
adopted, the treaty, as well as the
league covenant, would fall.

"If we ever have a new treaty with
Germany," he declared, "it will be a
negotiated and not a victorious treaty.
The United States will not participate ne

restoring nnd preserving peace and
bringing order out of the world's
chaos." c

Senator Jones said, in his opinion,
reservations as proposed by the com-
mittee

11

were unnecessary, as ample pro-

tection
pc

was afforded by the terms of
the treaty.

Calling attention to "unsavory con-

ditions" in Mexico, which he said were
"daily growing more intolerable," Sen-

ator Jones declared no greater agency
could be conceived for the purpose of
bringing about peace In Mexico without
war than the establishment, of a league

nations.

Bullitfs Evidence
Stick of Dynamite

Continued From Tine One

initiated, knew nothing. They proved
out of Mr. Lansing's own mouth. But

Mr. Bullitt calls Mr. Lansing, as chief
witness, that the league should be de-

feated, and thlR is bailed by the very
men who nroved that Mr. Lansing knew
"nothing nnd ought to have resigned.
Now, you can't have it. both ways.
Either Mr. Lansing is a valuable wit-
ness on the league or he is not. The
truth is, he is not. He ought to have
resigned during tlfe war, when he was
ignored for the sale of House; he
ought to have resigned at Paris, when
his humiliation went further. The one
moment when he ought not aud cannot
resign, is now. Moreover, you cannot il
have It both ways that the league Is too
International and not international
enough. Mr. Bullitt's objection is that
it is not international enough ; it ought
not to Include Russia. e

We now know the whole story of the
Bullitt-Steffen- s llussian exploit, ex-

cept who suggested it. Probnbly Bul- -

lit himself suggested it. The accept-
ance of the suggestion reduces the Peace
Conference more than anything else to
a joke. Bolshevism was one of the big
issues for the world. If any mission
was to have been sent to Russia, it
should have been composed of states-
men of the highest ability of Oeneral
Smuts, Lord Robert Cecil, Lord Bryce,
for example; Mr. Baruch, perhaps, for
his economic ability ; certainly no one on
the American delegation short of the
President himself, and that would have
been impossible; the rest were inade-
quate.

Instead of that, a young reporter.
whose stability and discretion have just
been revealed before the Senate com
mittee, was chosen to go on this mission.
Not merely such innocents as llous"
and .Lansing fell into the scheme of
sending Bullitt, but the President surely
and Lloyd George enthusiastically. And
these are the world's great men!

Would Commit Nobody
The idea was, apparently, that Mr.

Bullitt could go without "committing"
anybody. He has committed them all
enough. The sending of him was the
timid subterfuge of small-minde- d poll
ticlans. The President evidently tried
to extricate himself after Bullitt's re-

turn, but not in time. The incident
showS up the Peace Conference as noth-
ing that happened there did.

As to the league of nations, Mr.
Bullitt's testimony indicates merely
what radicals assert, that there is top
much kinship between it and the Holy
Alliance; that it fights reorganization
of society ; that if a better world is pos-

sible one of the forces it must overcome
Is the conservatism In the counsel of the
league of nations. But Mr. Bullitt's
testimony rdds nothing on this point.

But after all, Mr. Bullitt .nd the
rest of the evidence only establish this
about the men who sat in Paris, the
men who sent the secret mission, that
might be disavowed, to Russia, of which
Lloyd George, in spite of lunching with
Bullitt, onco tried to deny any knowl-
edge. These men are timid politicians
without convictions. But the league will
nob always remain in the hands of
Wilson and Lloyd George. The hope of i

the league is .bound up with the hope
of mankind and depends upon finding
better, braver, more understanding lead-

ers in the future.
Mr. Bullitt's touch ahout Colonel

House was fine. That amiable auto-
graph writer bad to give something
nice, even to Mr. Bullitt, if it was
only a souvenir. And he was the big-

gest American, at Paris next to the
President.

SUBURBAN GAS RATES UP

Counties Company's Increase In Ef
feet Today

An increase of ten cents per 1000
cubic feet of gas became effective today
in Main Line comunities served by the
Counties Gas and Klectrlc Company.

The rate increase applies also to
Bridgeport,. Consholiocken,

'West Conshohocken and surrounding
districts.

The new rates are $1.20 per 1000
cubic feet, up to the first 10,000 used.
Over 10,000 cubic feet and up to 20,-00- 0

the rate is $1.10 per 1000 cubic
feet.

The old rates called or $1.10 per
1000 cubic feet up to the- - first 10,000,
decreasing ten cents for every 10,000
feet used.
i '

WINDOW CLEANERS STRIKE

Want $35 a Week for Forty-fou- r

Hours of Washing
,JVindow pleaner's are not subtle.
'Tis easy to see through their plana.
They went on' strike today for more

money and less work.
They want $35 for fortyefour hours'

work. In view of the prices of goods
Inside all windows, tbey concluded the
cost of cleaning the windows should
rise, too.

The window-cleanin- g concerns cane
not see their way clear to pay so much
money for this kind of work. And so
there will be many smeary windows
tpdJ. -
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Gtnevrn, 15 scttembrc Gnbriclo
D'AnnunxIo, sostcnuto dalle forze di

Ardltl che lo accompagnarono ncU'en

trata In Flume, ha proclamato l'unlo

della citta' all'ltalia, secondo notizle

giunte all'Iumclo stampa serbo ill qui
provcnlcntl da Belgrade.

Flume fu gcttata iieH'anarc'nia. dice
dlspacclo, quando la urlgutn til trap.

. .. . f I t !..itaiiane, cue aveva ir.-iu- mu ,

ritorno' senxa ufllcinll, respingendo le

local! autorita' cd nrrcstando 11 Henrralc
Plttaluga.

I.c truppe inglesl c francesi che si
trovavano in Flume, sempre secondo II

dlspacclo, si baricarono nei loro quurti-er- l

aspettnndo dl essere attaccato,
mentre la folia ubbassava le bundicrc
deglt Alleatl.

Le autorita' serbe rimasero nel o

ill Susuk, che trovasl Isolato.
(Abblamo riportato 11 tclegramma di

cui sopra, ma data, la provenlenza r'
bene accettarlo con il bencflclo dcll'ln-ventari-

n. d. It.)

Roma. l." settembrc II Generalc
Badoglio, sotto capo dello Stato Mag-glor- c

dell'Eserclto Itollano, c' partito
alia volta dl Flume, con pieni potcri
per far fronte alia serla sltuazionc
creata per l'arrlvo in quelia citta uei
Magglocr Gabriele D'Annunzlo, il
grande poetn ed aviatoro, alia tcsta di
forze nrmate che si calcolano varia-ment- e

da IK'.OO a 12,000 uomini.
Secondo le ultime notizlc e' tuttora in

Fiume. Distaccnmenti mandati dal
Generate Robilaut, comandante del
sesto Corpo d'Armata, per dlsarmare il

D'Annunzlo ed i suol uomini, hanno
rifiutato ill esegulrc l'ordine. Clo'
secondo una dichlllrazionc dcll'On. Nittl

quale e' determinate di agire In una
manlera dl evitnre del gravi conillttl.

Helnforzi per le truppe dl D'Annun-
zlo 'sono In via per Fiumo c si dice che
riparti del sesto reggiemento artiglleria

del corpo cicllsti siano viclni alia
citta'. II Genernle Ferrari, comandante
le trumic itaiiane nulla llnca dell'armi- -

stlzio, ha ricevuto online di prevenire
che le sue forze si tmiscano a quelia
del D'Annunzlo.

Parigi, 15 settembrc II Oenerale
Badoglio, sottocapo di Stato Maggiore
dell'Eserclto Italiano, ul iiuale sono
statl datl pieni potcri per far frontn alia
sltuazlone creata in Fiume, per l'arrlvo
in quelia citta' di D'Annunzlo alia testa
di uomini armati, e' arrlvato in Finmc,
acconipagnato dal Generule Anfossl, clo'
secondo notizle qui' giunte.

Roma, 14 settembrc II Presidente
del Consiglio ha ierl rifcrito nlla Camera
dei Deputati le gesta del poeta D'Au-uunzl-

il quale e' giunto In Fiume alia
testa dl uomini armuti. ed ha occupato
la citta' in nome dell'Italia.

Nel suo discorso Ton. Nltti diede
pieni dettugli del rapporto delle autori-t-

militarl di Fiume, dimostranti che
It truppe dl D'Annunzlo hanno supcrato
ognl resistenza e sono entrate nella
citta' e che 11 Ministro della Ouerra ha
ordinato il disarmo ed 11 ritorno nulla
linea di arrnistizto, ma che non fu

perche' il Genernle Itobllant ha
rapportato al Slinistro che i dettugli per
effettuarc tale ritorno fallirono

TYP0THETAE IN CONVENTION
t

Question of -- Week May
Cause a Division

New York, Sept. IB. (By A. P.)
The annual convention of the United
Typotbetae of America opened here to-

day with the question of the
week up for settlement, although it
was not on the convention program.
The recent vote taken by the job and
book division of the international print-
ers' organization to put the 44-ho-

week into effect next May 1 threatens
to cause a division In the' printers'
ranks, the largest local unions of New
i'ork 'city demanding that it become
effeotivo October 1

Other subjects to be discussed in
dude general labor conditions and the
relations between the printing industry
and its customers. Delegates repre
dentins 3700 master printers are at
tending.

FOCH 8EEKS SLAIN SON
Paris, Sept. ID. Marshal Foch has

usked the Belgian Government to havp a

search made for the body of his son who
wus killed in August, 1014, in the Bel-

gian Ardennes. Marshal Foch has re-

ligiously rcfrained-fro- m mentioning his
lost son, and few knew that the younger
Foch was killed early in the war.
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Mother knows

Resinol
will heal it

She has been through it so
many times before that she never
hesitates now. When anyone In
tho family cornea to her with a
spot of skin trouble, she gets
out the Jb of Resinoj Ointment
and gives prompt relief. And
a few applications soldom fail
to clear away the Irritation com-
pletely.

ntalnol Ointment Is an excellent heal-tn- r
dressing1, too, (or burns, acalda,

cuts and atubborn llttla sores. Bold by
all druxalsts. Far sample free.-- write to
Dept. 1'R JUalnol, , Ualtlmora, Hi.
Vtt Ksrtnol Soap tor oaMet ,
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bodge Calls Up
Treaty in Senate

Continued rrom Pace, One

ktltutcd for argument. It is legrcttable j

animosity which centers nl
most wholly against the league should
have been engendered against n sub-
ject so Important to the world's wel-

fare. It is regrettable that the con-

sideration of a matter so foreign lo
partisanship should be Influenced by
hostility toward or subserviency to
the President."

Analyzing the committee amend-
ments, Senator said that the
amendment to give the I'nlted States
equal votes in the league with England
and the British colonies was "unnec-
essary."

The plan of giving each member na-

tion one vote without regard to size
or importance wns the only possible
plan, the senator nrgued, adding that
tn all Intents and purposes the British
colonies are independent.

Article X Reservation Objectionable
Senator McCumber said his only ob-

jections to the Lodge reservation on
withdrawal from the leuguc was of
form. As to the Lodge rescrvhtlon to
Article X, Senator McCumber said he
had many objections.

"First. It is an amendment pure nnd
simple," he said, "of the most impor-
tant article in the league. Its purpose
is to take the I nited States as a
power for the pence of the world out
of the league entirely.

"Second. It places this country in a
false and wrong position, un attitude of
encouraging powerful countries to in-

flict or impose any wrong upon weaker
nations, by our declared policy of non-
intervention."

With hfs report Senator McCumber
submitted the six reservations he cham-
pions us substitutes for the committee
reservations. These recently were made
public.

HOUSE'S STAY UNCERTAIN

Colonel Busy In Paris on Committee
Drafting Mandates

Paris, Sept. I.'. (By A. P
length of time which Colonel E- M.
House, of the American peace mission,
will remain in Paris is uncertain, the
American delegation stated officially to-

day. During July and August Colonel
nousc was at work In London as a
member of the committee appointed to
draft the types or forms of the man-
dates for territorial administration un-
der the peace treaties.

This committee has been engaged in
drnwing up documents setting forth the
principles of the trusteeship which shall
prevail for the areas under mandate.
Its work cloes not relate to the allot-
ment of the'se territories to the arious
countries for administration.
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HOTEL CHELSEA
Ol'EN AI.I YEAH

SEPTEMBER
l"h mo it delightful month of th yar

SECrnK RESERVATION!!
l. n. Thompwon & C.

I KAinUKLAIUWrKOTV
nrjimr5r3OTrxaxm!;

EAtrelcin Inn Cntrally located nr. bsachjLAigLiuii wnU ,tic9. cip ,50.
orchestra: booklet. J. ALBERT HAItniH.

THE DUDLEY 80 So- - PmnarlvanU At.

tractions. Runnltur vkter In all rooms. Prl- -
vate baths. Home coultlnt. L. It. POLIXICK.
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THE WARREN

ON TnE OCEAN
aPBTNO LAKi: I1KACII. N. J.

A house that's "different" In Its fine ap--
polntments. unusual and artlatlo decorations.

aimospners ft rA service, nurrounaedEomellKe lawns and gardens, at ths edsa cf
he sea. upen qepiemoer.

iikacii imxs. X. J.

j" THEENGLESIDE
Kemalns Open X'ntll September 2d

Private baths with sea and fresh water:
lam heat and open fireplaces. Channel
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POt'OXO MOUNTAIN'S

!elnware Water Iap. Pa.
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THE KITTATINNY
DKLAWAKK WATKH OAP. PA.

lli Irudlnr hnt?l of this famoun reelon.
Open to Dec. Capacity fioo. Strictly modem;
nteam heat, Ior Urea Golf, tennis, boating;
orclieatra. Concerts, dancea Exceptional
culslpe. American plan; also a la carte trill.
Uaraire. Booklet, auto maw and terms upon
request. JOHX PURDY COPU.
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MOUNTAIN BUUHU '
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Moontaln Home, Vm,

MONOMONOCK INN
Uountaln Home's leadlrur hotel. Ideally loo.
Steam heated nates rsaa. Now open. BkK.

AKIIOW. PA.
Will take Summer Hoarders Id my feeautt-(u- l

farm home! cood rood and fine location!
also provide permanent home for ated pet-D- ie

who ar willing to pay for comfort.
OABDEN SPOT TADI-- WATliB CO.

Akron. Pa.
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WALTERS PARK INN
THE resort hotel of the Time UlCse, Mod.

ern In all Its appointments Every necessary
thing to make you happy and healthy. Just
the place fpr a week-en- or a long stay
Efllclent but separate sanitarium facilities.

WTAnniNOTON. n. c.

Burlington Hotel
Less than five minutes from everything.

American and European Plana,
431 Rooms. 222 Baths. $2 & Up
JC. X. JUXXXB. Hit.. VTuhliictiai. Ds a.

GLEMENGEMI SEES

TEUTON 'mm
Prosent German Constitution

Allows Raising of Big

Army, He Writes

BERLIN TO DECIDE TUESDAYI

- - . -

Ily the Associated Press
Basle, Sept. 1t". A dispatch from

Berlin says the text of the note of
September 11, written bv Premier
Clrmrncenti to the German Government
concerning clauses in the German con-

stitution objected to by the Entente,
has been published in the German cap-
ital.

M. Clcmenreau's note, which ns in
teply to the German Government's

of the articles protested against.
called the German reply an "Ingenious
artifice."

it is maintained Hint this artilice-- '
would eniible. for instance, the (ieiman
constitution to declare that an arnij

IJFTlITrATinNAf"sh m
Hotli llolh 1 hees Wonifn unil

SCHOOL COMMERCE

SHORTHAND
Pitman and Gregg Systems. Individual instruc-

tion. Day and evening courses. with
both practical and pedagogical experience. now.
Ask for Catalog F-- 6.

OTHER COURSES
Aifountlnc (Ct T. A.).

AdTtrtMnr.
ApDlied ItnfitneK and Mnnaiemrot.
HookLrcpln;.
nulnrR4 EnclUli.
IIuftlnrN nnd jilfn Correspondence.
(rrdlt and ('ollwtlont,
(Yinnifrrlitl Uit I, It nnd III.
C onvminclnc.
Corporation Ilnance.
(out Arrniintlnc
llnnnte nnd Commfrff.
Industrial Oreanlintion and Manare'

ment.
Offlrv "IanaBemfnt.
I'lun Uraillnr nnd Estlmattnr.
Ke.ilty HroVfrnue.
HrpoHInc,
SnlfMnunshlp.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Broad Street Below Philadelphia
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a sriinoi. roa little children
Boarding & Day Departments

SPIIUOE RfRISl.T AT.l'OllTIE'llI
Keapens for flth Year In Ociober

Phonr Prslon 443'J Auto Service
hclentllic Dlreetlnn for NORMAL Chi-

ldren, 3 to 12 jeiim. The aim of this
school Is to glo Normil Children an en-

vironment n whii.h tt.e spontaneous Im-

pulses of child life m.iy hae freedom for
Individual srowlli. Direction covers Diet.
Kxerclse. Recreation. Deportment Con-

trol of Kmotlone, Occupation, etc. dif-

ferent for ta h lndlildual child
ANNA WIM1I.K PIST. Illrertress

.MoiiUsisrl Diploma. 1014

Our graduates are In constant demand for
g positions OregB Shorthand,

ths eaBy. speedy sjstem. Complete business
and secretarial courses. Day and "Isjht

UiaSBes intensive tia.ni.'b.
any time. Call or for full
particulars and catalocue.
PHILA. nUSINESh COLLKQB

anil College of Commerce
1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Shorthand in 30 Days
Trpewrltlnt Commerrial Subjects.

Tor apiolntmeiit
LOCUST 1863

Phila. School of Offke Training
18th A Chestnut Sts.. Philadelphia

NO ADVANCE
bhort Courses in hates

Bookkeeplnc. Shorthand Typewriting. Ene-lls-

Penmanship. Dictaphone, Comptometer.
Day and eenlng sessions now. indi-
vidual Instruction.

PALMEU SCHOOL. 18 10"' St. .

Philadelphia Tumgemeindo
School reopens September 8th. aymnsstlcs.

Swlrmnlng. Drawing and Needlework to W

7 to 15 years for H par year. Enroll
Sow. TlaoMet Hroad and Columbia Ave.

La Salle Extension University
Direction I nd a training that Is linked up
rith actual business and without Interfering
Kith your

nrjSINESS ADMINISTRATION
11U8INESS

UW MMKIWI TRAKriO
call or phone Walnut 0134.

SOSCnKSTNUTHT.

Palms Business College
1711-171- 3 CHESTNUT RTREET

Day and ovenlna courses In Hhorthand, Se-
cretarial, nookkeepinr Touch Typewriting.
EnglUh. Etc. Attend the best. Individual
Instnicllon. Select patronage" Enroll now.

FRIENDS'
Kftjrmi Opens Sept, 22. A few u

clei for earnest college prepar-
atory pupils. Stanley It. Tarnall. Principal.
"OAK COl'NTRV PjV bt'IIOOL
AvatUbla o all Phlla through autobus serv.
Kindergarten through to coliega rreparatlon.

I.ane. Phlla . Vox P Phone Melrose HOT.

THE TAYLOR Ml.

nu. Oka.lhaorl Tnlirh TTMWrttlnC IlOOk
Lwapinit A Hecretarlal Cwinti. Pa Night

"KMii.ii; 'kriwkr N'JRiyS.ft'J'SSI; 0F

Pilbllo Bpeaklne. Story Telllnr. Poise.
TU Chestnut Street. Sprue. ,53.

aa n tun utilD tntnilfii TatortflaT
VulTcrilty .wfirtnce. ill So. lltb St.

of several million men should be main- -
talned by recruiting. When the allied
and associated powers should draw at- -
tention to such stipulation ns being con- -

to th peace treaty, the German
iovcrnment could reply that the con-- 1

provided n sufficient guaran- -
ee In Article 178, stipulating that noth- -

nig in the peace treuty should be af peace treaty with Bulgaria Is likely to
fectcd bj the constitution. bo handed to the Bulgarian plenlpoten- -

Artieln 178 of the new German ion- - tlaries Wednesday afternoon, it
contains n clause snjlng: penred after this morning's session of

"The terms of the treaty of peace signed !''; supreme eomii il.
at Vortolllei lll not li- - nffi-cti'- lie Premier ( leinen.enii presided over

"
this constitution."

The note proceeds to point out that,'"""- - ' i.ri.in.
""""' 'W'" "ith IVnnl- - I.Anirtf 112 t the constitution vn,s uo!"n.s.

"1k, American under secretary ofshall be delivered to"" up ,,, Tomnsso Tittoni. Italian foreign

.Sses Snn Until Vtmnr (ilrls

OF
(35th Year)

Large faculty
Enter

Berks,

Home

write

PHONE,

Start

LETTLR-M'HITlN- n

Write PHILADELPHIA

SCHOOL

foreign tribunal, although the peace
treatj expressly provides that certain
persons, accused of the violation of the
laws of war, shall be delivered for trial
by a foreign tribunal

The note ends with the copy of a

diplomatic document which the German
..1..t..nf ..,.il...ln., ......,- ..!.... ;.. flm nr.u
cno of representatives of the nl nml '

associated powers nnd which tho Ger
man legislative authorities must ratifv
within n fortnight after the treaty of
pence ih in force.

The text of the diplomatic note snw:
'The undcriigucd. duly empowered to

in the name of the (icrmnu l.ov- -...eminent, reiognizis anil declares nun an
prescriptions of tlie German constitution

'which arc In contradiction to the Vcr

NiitiirdfiT- MomliiK Coarse for Public
Mhool Trulifr.i.

wreturliil.
Shorthand (Pitman anil Greec).
Trnfllc Itateo nnd Munufcement,
TiMrltlne (200 SlurhlneM.

riraFQ nl tn" (free) circular and
personal adice about course marked.
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WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
X. TV. Corner 2Sd nnd Walnut Street!

Begin Sept. IB. and End April S

Tuition Colt for the Period
Draulnr 8.M
Minting oil tvater aud cblntv... 13.09

Kncllsh Lancnaen 14.00
Freceh or Hpan:h 1.00
Tlano or Violin ,. 5.01

tenorraiIiT betxlnnem 21.00
Htf noiraphy aUranced 1 t.uO
Tynewrltlnc onlj 14.00
riaokkeeplnjr SI. 00
llonkkeeplnr. Htrnotrfipbj and

T.Tpeirrltlnr combined 27.08
riltnr nml ImTexInc 10. 00
nnftlnea KnrlUIi 14.00
lluvlneflri Arlthroetlo 12.00
renmanthlp H.00
Correflpondenra H.00
TnMk Hrhool rorelrnera IS.00
Pnbllr School Illiterates 15.00
Prlntlnc m.OO
Real Efltatft and ConveTanrlnr . ... 15.00
riiblln Speaking (for men) 15.00
Aft Needlework and Crnrhetlnr ... 0.00
Cookerr and DomeMIe Helenca .... IB. 00
Irennaklnc or Milliner j' 17.00
Ardilterturul Uraulnjc and Speel- -

fleatlonn 1ft. on
Mechanlrul nrairlna 15.00
nine Print Readlnc for mechanic. I'S.OO
Fniravlnr 24.00
Watch and Clock Maklnr and Re-

pairing 24.00r1rrftphv 15.00
rnfttnr Mn'i rinthtnr ... laoft

The (ieneral Manager's Judgment
ij sootl nr he wouldn't b wliert he Is V

Petrce traintd inim himxelf he Knows how
Indlapr'nsable burh training is in business,
and hehua Petrre crttduatea for ionltlona In
prrferentu to others

courses or MTum
lor jounr uieni llmlnr&s AdmtuU trillion,

Nalestuunithlp
l'o r youiir women: heiretarUI. Shorthand

and TypeHTltlnr

Day and Kveninr el.Ion
Wrlto for 55th Year Hook

Peirce School of
Business Administration

Pine St., West of Broad, Phila.
America's Foremost Business School

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Husinesa School
Skillful teacher Superior equipment
Iract leal courses Procrcvsive raar.acement.
Tho most successful Graduates
Day and nUht classes Charges modt tions

guaranteed. Reffln your course now.
Call, write or phonn for full particulars.
Strayer's. (107 ChrMtnut Ht. Phone W a I. 3HI

ART AND TEXTILE BcnoOLH ot ths Penn-
sylvania Museum and School ot Industrial

Art, Hroad and Plna Streets. Open Septem-
ber "2d. Clrculara on rsaueet.

DPRINO OARItEN rNSTHCTB
Arts. Mechanics, electricity. Automobile.

Classes commenca Sept. 22. enroll now. Sens
(or bookl.t. Broad and Sprlns Oard.a at.

AHNY1TAK. PA.
LKI1ANON VAXI.KV COLLKOF ConJ,

20 miles from Itarrlsburur. A. V.. II. a..

fvcoJu Tn&n, yio77v rn&d7uWAiu&

3JStL CAwfovuA-- 5-hs- :

0ltmtz$Qvi

Toft&XNcY

'GERMANTOWN

sallies treaty arc not valid, notably the
admission of Austrian representatives,
can take place only if, conformably with
tho trcnty, tho league of nations gives

Ussent to a modification ot Austria's
International sltnntion."

Paris. Sent. 15. iBv A. IM The

.ti... . i e i m i t ." '" ' '""' ni which, "',.""

minister: llaron KcNhlro Matsul. Jap
anese nmbassadnr to Frame, and Mar
shal I 01 h.

The council will hold another ses
ion this afternoon

Sept IT.. A wiieless fli,.
Match from llcrllll xos Gcrmnnv'a noul.
i"" regarding the latest Kntente note'

is expected to lie decided tomorrow.

Girl Struck by Motortruck
Miss Fannie Shult. who is employed

bj Feldiuan and Landers. Kixtli and
Wood streets, left the store nt unnn lr '
din tn irn tn uiu-- nnd stenneil.. in fr,,f- -

r n passing tni. k She wls l.im,....,i
doun and seierelj bruised Theilnier
of the truk was nriestc.l

30-DA- Y

BUSINESS
i

COLLEGE
rarUnar Ilutldlnj- - Broad ad Cherry.

utinr Men nnd Hots

1
The Episcopal Academy

Locuit and Juniper Stt.
ffiTHE school aim. Both In In-- 1

structlon and ox dallv In-

tercourse with the masters.
U to help boys lay the foun-
dation

!

of an upright, manly
and relic o u s character,
nieht IMnjt right thlnkinc
and itoorl scholarship art the
fundamentals.

A thorough education for
boys 6 years to collepe.

Admission to colleges by
certificate or examination. j

Special course" for busi-
ness
l.trr. .thlrtlt rroundfl rrmnsulum.

nozlnr, wrestllnc body culture und.r
dlr.'-tm- ot 'rot vm J Hrrmana.

W.T. rhlllp J. Stlnmtl. 4Jr..
5). T. I).. H.admair will b t
the Aradrmr on ami after "ept.
Sth. Iterlatrr. mallfd on appllra
tlnn. 8chonU oper Uppe trpl

Middle Ulthi Lower, SJd J

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
bounded In 1CU0 and chartered by WMUam

same aay as ine citv nr fniia.a
Penn Charter School han main

unlntrruuted corporata vxlatenca.
rlnff the past 44 years, the school haigraduated oe'i litmi pupua, or irnom mori

tt continued tneir atumea in a
rslttes and DrofesMonal schools

Th unusual proportion of atumnl who have
i.e.a. 1 rsltv dcirreeH li dun

racier and permanence o(BiH nnmbertr'B ner 30 mem
the six senior members havs

unpri 10 tho school nn average term ot
erlc of 20 ears. For three years mere

save
ady taxed

to capacity the new butldlntt added to equip- -
trior. last war. tFTilf1rrrnt olivine flrldi
of 22 acra afford amnl- - facilities for th
exercise nf a school of 500,

Th inist year beffln September 2Srd
Tlie Protpectu for 1010-2- Is radv for dla--
trlhutlon. IlulMlniri are opn for inspection
and rUsslflTtion rt ptin1ti ntmbr Olh.

KICHARD mott firriT-np- , rb. D.
nr.xntrtHTCn

iMe tlmo nnd ninnp "Sprxlif the Hti'ommerrl our" Mpihnu.t Vrt Inn- -

isce. J"ltt. takir UHt

Germantown Y. M. C. A.
,B40 terriiiinlimn ,.. I'hllmlfliihlu

T1IK mNKMN 1NHT1TUTK
mCHUOL. OF MECHANIC ARTS

DraftlntT Math matic. 9trhanles.
NATAL KCIIITFCTURC

FRIENDS' SELECT A School for
Bo) and Glrla

The Parkway Clierr and Ifith Sta.
(loena Mniii aiohiu -- ,tt

IIAIIKISIII ItO. P.
P)arrtsl)urg g.cabemp

A Capital Srhool Near a Capital Cltr.
A country school founded 1780 Locate!
on the banks of the beautiful Susque-

hanna Rlr Ideal for health and scen-
ery Modern bullilinus lame campus
AdnntaRe of email clasies and Individ-
ual Instruction Thnrnuh tollese prep-
aration Rates (52r.-J0J.- ') ?upersed
athletics Separata school for jounRer
boa We lnlte closest lnestvatlon
a personal visit if possible WiH for

CatrtloKuo I and plans of new dormitory.
AHTIIim i:. lino.VN', It.A.. llradmnster

CHKhTN UT HILL. y, .

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. MAUTLVH. CHKHTNUT HILL. PA.Preparation for college. An Ideally locatedcountry day and boardlnc school for boja
Especially low rates for fle-di- y boarders

HlKh standards of scholarship. Unexcelled
athletic "ciulpment, Includlnc three plajine
lllds, jrvmn'tlum, swlmmlns pool and recre- -

tlon bulldinff Reopens September Si.
CatalnnifS mi npnllcttlon.

NEWTON", N. J.
NKWTON ACADKMY I'or boy.. V t. 1C
modern euutpment. personal atttloni caua.
lor. Aadres. Principal. Tloa I. Newton. N. J

NNKI(II. P.
MONTGOMERY SCHOOL

The Countr ri School for Uovs from the
bojEinnlns of their education to . olleca.Faculty from Columbia TVathers' Co 11 feeTor information address lie. tilhRoit Hell.
A.H.. H.U.. Headmaster. Wnnwood. Pennn.

1a.NCATKK. PA.

Franklin & Marshall Academy
ROTS' PRKP Rox 412. Iancaater. Pa.

WENOKAir, X. J.

WWTJnTJA U MOJTART

rriJilliW ACADEMY
nhera character manliness and honor sr.
developed Wenonah is un Independent unit
in our boj a caucaiion. una not merely a
preparatory school. Healthfully situated In
a solely residential tuwn A faculty second
only to that of West Point In efficiency
Academlo studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses Military o) l-
item brings out nil that Is pood and manly.
Separate junior department for boja uf ten
or over Academic course, seven hundml
dollars for tho school year Junior depart-
ment, six hundred for the school vear.

CntalOK una view rons uwtn request
DR. C'lMRI.KM II I.drtKNrn, Pres.
MAJ. 'IVTUN A. MTira, Hupt.

Hot 412. Wenonah. N. J.
rENMNOTON. N. J.

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
Colleifo and Technical School preparation.
Headmaster. Box 70. Pannlneton. N J.

Ml'Mf

Phila. Musical Academy
OERMANTOWy IlIlANrll
30 KA8T 'AL-tJ- I.NI3

Catalozue. BAd Season. Gtn. 883?. '
jllMl'll v. iMnsft, ifirr.ynwn CULTURBno. i.nsewst at.Mus. B, Desr.es. Colla. Academy, Muslo. I c. lAfKSON

Oratory, Art, PrfmedlcalCoynt. Tsrnn mo4.'v. -- i'Via

U M"

PRESENT LINCOLN STATUE

Alton B. Parker Turns TaftiQlft.
Over to Manchester

.Manchester, Ung., Sept. 15. (By
I'.J "While our entry into the great
war was belated and ns we fcef,
cxcusibly so, it will not be'clnlmcd that,
we failed to piny a manly part after,
we were in." said Judge Alton B,
Purkcr, uf Xi-- York ihancellor of the

Aij
s 1

'

Vid

Sulgrae Institution, in presenting
George

- .
Grey llarnnrd's stotue of Abra

mini Lincoln to the city of Manchester
t(1,ir..... ... .. ....ne continued, wo knew
at the outset that If we ngrced to act, (

in a definite way and work together we
can help keep the peace of the world
We also know tlyit the pledge of both
nations will be kept, come what will."

"It is but nntural that two whole-
some peoples should come to think very
much alike nnd think well of each other.
and In time be helpful to each other
in,,,h" .,vatlon, of tb andards of

in properly consider"
mg the obligation of each to the familr
or nations."

-- We have fnndly believed the friend- -
ly relations which have been slowly
but ilnnlj luiildinc between the I'nltn,'l
ttinleu ......in,1 t.', .!.! l 1.1 -- .. ,v.." illinium. nii'rtiM.1 iut.un LUO

tf,.,,ii... f .i,.... . .u ..' . n. .i,.1111.1 u,uil l,l,- - Ulllfl- -
.mstr.-n..,- l feet thm ,,n.,u ,.o if .I,
will settle their differences' either
through diplomacy or arbitration."

Phila. School of Design
for Women

Broad & Master Stt., Reopens Oct. 1
ru." c"" in rt nd Industrial Art.Teachers Course P.acllcal De.lcnlntr In alllis branches ilustratloii raeblon Illus-tration Ir.ierlor Llecoratlon
J'ucuin ineiudea II II Snnll, I., o. SerB.rt.O M Ilardlijg. s Murray and other dis-tinguished artists and deslenersr. A I) IltKNra I nnrorr.Bto rymii-- roit dehiqn

Open-Ai- r School for Girls
The I'llHII". anvs iir,.... ....... .. 7

?LBo7n ?.'r '(''. announce, th," opVn-llr-
m

Mawr Tel. Ilrjn Main' IM

.MISS HILLS' SCHOO- L-
1808 Sprucw tre.t. Reopens Sept. JthTb! Sr'B''i!l. Mlsa Milan Chittenden Ic'rum

iXoV'.Vr'Sa.an'U'.'glE''1 b'

WALNUT LANE h
City and country advantages,
Oraduates. Homemalclne. Collece PrenuSltory. Serretsrlal.
t Ion, Bhort Story Wrlelng. BpVnlih.hoSSJffc

STEVENS SOTOOLST
Opens Hept ;3d Md ear KtnderEartenholies. Prep Special In

Open-ai- r classes. Tats Job. MISS MARYIIKNTI.TIV. I'rln.. S21 W. fheltn At Ote!
Training School for Kindergartnere
(Formerly Miss Mart's), junior. Senior anOradltate Courses Primary methods, rrae- -
tlce Klndereartners. SIlss A. T. U.UIAN.Director. Ilox U 3600 Walnut St.. Phll.

HEMIX. PA.

MaC!!VHlBU'rSrvKt4SVfiaJf.feBHajteiSjbfyKaHSJ
.MMaiSBBJBBBBBBBBaBBJUaBBBBBBBBB
DTaTBTBTBTBTBTBTaTiBTBTBBVSriflHII
BBrarararararararaararararaWilBBB"BrarararararararBraraTBral

LWLfLfLLfLLfLfflLBBBBaffl '
i i"i asasMiaBSBBBBBSBBaBaassBpi

r DEVON MANOR
A BOARDING scliool of the" highest type offering collceo

preparatorj- - anil Junior college
courses. Thoroughly practical
training In vocational work, which
meets the demands of the hour.
Domestic Science, Secretaryship,
Social Sirvice, Art and Music.
Open-ai- r school rooms, campus
of sixteen acres, sports
including riding.
On th. Main T,in of ih. Pennsylvania

Railroad sixteen miles from Philadelphia.
in the historic Valley TorKe recion.

r.lUTII SAMSON", Principal
llox 110, Devon Manor, Devon, ra.

an liMom:. pa.

r--The Lyman School
"IIEEt'II KNOI.I.," S33 Lancaster an.

Ardmore, Penna.
Kindergarten anl Primary for both

to)s and Klrls. Junior and Senior Srhool
for Birls only. Hus service from West
Phila U OverbrooK and Merlon. Opens
hept 21 Address

M1S M. II. HTKEN. Prlnrlnal.

OAK LANE. rA.

The Cowles School for Girls
Prep, for all colletrca.. Stronc Gen'l Courses.
Music. Primary throush Illch School. 7 min,
walk from trolley opp. Readme R. R. 3tafc
Indlv atten. 1'or catl. & views add Emma ZU
Cowles, A U . Head of School Oak Lane. Pa.

QVr.KUUOOK. PA.

Miss Saywardvs School for Girls
OverbrooK, Phlla., Pit. Coltece preparatory
nnd secretarial courses Junior and Musical
Dtpi Athletics. Domestic Science. Carriage
calls for pupils In TJala Cynwvd Merlon and
vnn neld MUw H. Janet Haysyard. Pfln.

MVAUTHMORi;. PA

Mnr Lon School or filrl A home school,
rol prp househld arts., gen Un course.

Ntw fireproof bldca. All outdoor activities
t.ntalog Addrpus ox IfiOS. Swarthmore. Pa.

MVSIC

ffiw".sa 1 M 1 H fry
CONSEKOIySlJSlC

S5th ear Individual instruction. Per-
sonal SuperMslon All branches, theoret
fal and applied A school of Public Per-

formance. Teachers' Normal Trainlnc
course Public School Music Supervision.
Complete Military Hand Dept Decrees
conferred. Two complete Pupils' Sym
phony Orchestras. Reciprocal Relations
with Univ. of Ta. Dormitories for
women. Yar Book Tree

Gilbert ltujnuUls Comb. Director
Ottiies, .Studios, Dormitories, Broad & Reed

Ragftime Piano Playing
Taught In 20 Lessons

Booklet upon Requeit.
Chrittensen School Popular Mnsie

1S20 Cliestuut St.. Philadelphia
Room 404 Pt.onw. fapruc 81

'oiiaeTTi.Tor.'r of Music,, Inc.'
eel$on-nili- e Mliurill wrson. President.

AI.I, WIANCHES OP MUSIO
pcni.ir school, music Hiiri:unsioN

15J4-.- ii i neoinut M., rnuadeipnia.
IIIIKNCII IIUIMHNO. Oak l.ans. Pa,
Reopen, for KeaUtratlei Hept. lola.
The Gordon-Rone- y School

lor l.lrl.. 4113 Sprum Street
Oenoral and Colleire Preparatory Coursea,
Hoot Fanlen and aim. Mlsa ItONHY. rrln.

Till! STKKMIEHd M'llOOI. OF MUSIC "
10 Ho. lath Ht. (Fuller llulldlus). reoptna
September l.'.th. Cumplete musical educa-
tion. Tearirra' clas.es Call or writs tnr
catsloir omce NOW OPHN
Zeekner.llahuPhllailelphla Musical AradcBiy.

1611 Mirure at. )en. Heulember 8. l'uill "

should rexlster now. Itraneh achofrls West
nnd Tlnaa.

HYPERION bt'iiooi. oh musioopkm now. vocab
Violin. Piano. Orran. Franklin E. Crfsana.
Dlr.. 1714 Chestnut St.. H7 13. Penn St.Otn.
Loiri. Sobelman 2 .

Adsanrei Violin Instrnrtlsn. Clrcatu
Ph'ih. Conrvatory f&TJSfig' ?
Directors'; J, H Kicnaan, KVau Aantfaarst

hip
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